
Deut. 10:1-11 

yl;ae   hw"hy>  rm;a'  awhih;  t[eB' 1 
unto me         Yahweh         He said           this one     in the time 

~ynIvoarIK'   ~ynIb'a]  txoWl  -ynEv.   ^l. -ls'P. 
like the first ones          stone ones       tablets             two           to you    carve out 

hr'h'h'   yl;ae  hle[]w: 
to the mountain          unto me      and go up 

#[e   !Ara]  ^L.   t'yfi['w> 
 wood          chest/ark of      to you         and you will make 

~yrIb'D>h;  -ta,  txoLuh; -l[;   bTok.a,w> 2 
the words                        the tablets        upon         and I will cut 

~ynIvoarIh'   txoLuh; -l[;   Wyh'   rv,a] 
the first ones             the tablets        upon        they were           which 

 T'r>B;vi   rv,a] 
you shattered them        which 

!Ara'B'     ~T'm.f;w> 
in the chest/ark             and you will place them        

~yJivi  yce[]   !Ara]   f[;a;w" 3 
acacia         trees of         chest/ark           and I made 

~ynIvoarIK'   ~ynIb'a]   txolu  -ynEv.   lsop.a,w" 
like the first ones          stone ones             tablets              two        and I carved out 

ydIy"B.  txoLuh;   ynEv.W    hr'h'h'   l[;a;w" 
in my hand      the tablets          and two of          to the mountain     and I went up 

  



txoLuh; -l[;    bTok.YIw: 4 
the tablets       upon            and He cut/carved 

~yrIb'D>h;  tr,f,[]  tae  !AvarIh'  bT'k.MiK; 
the words            ten of                         the first one       like the writing 

rh'B'   ~k,ylea]   hw"hy>  rB,DI  rv,a] 
on the mountain           unto you             Yahweh       He spoke          which 

lh'Q'h;   ~AyB.  vaeh'   %ATmi  
the assembly         in day of        the fire              from midst of 

yl'ae   hw"hy>   ~nET.YIw: 
unto me         Yahweh          and He gave them  

rh'h'  -!mi   dreaew"    !p,aew" 5 
the mountain       from      and I went down           and I turned 

!Ara'B'   txoLuh; -ta,   ~fia'w" 
in the chest/ark        the tablets                         and I placed 

ytiyfi['  rv,a] 
I made          which 

hw"hy>    ynIW:ci    rv,a]K;  ~v'   Wyh.YIw: 
Yahweh             He commanded me           just as        there           and they are 

hr'seAm  !q'[]y: -ynEB.   troaeB.mi  W[s.n"  laer'f.yI   ynEb.W 6 
to Moserah    Yaakan   sons of         from Beeroth     they set out            Israel           and sons of 

!roh]a;   tme   ~v' 
Aaron              he died            there 

~v'    rbeQ'YIw: 
there               and he was buried 

wyT'x.T;   AnB.   rz"['l.a,    !hek;y>w: 
in his place           his son               Eleazar           and he acted as priest 



hd'GOd>GUh;   W[s.n"   ~V'mi 7 
to the Gudgodah         they set out            from there 

~yIm'   ylex]n:  #r,a,  ht'b'j.y"   hd'GOd>GUh;  -!miW 
water           streams of       land of          to Yatbatah          the Gudgodah      and from 

awhih;   t[eB' 8 
this one             in the time 

ywILeh;  jb,ve -ta,  hw"hy>  lyDIb.hi 
the Levites       tribe of                Yahweh         He set apart 

hw"hy>  -tyrIB.   !Ara]  -ta,  tafel' 
Yahweh        covenant of        chest/ark of                      to carry 

Atr>v'l.   hw"hy>  ynEp.li  dmo[]l; 
to serve Him         Yahweh         before            to stand 

hZ<h;   ~AYh;  d[;   Amv.Bi   %reb'l.W 
this one          the day           until           in His Name           and to bless 

ql,xe   ywIlel.  hy"h'  -al{  !Ke-l[; 9 
share of possession       to Levite       it will be             not       therefore 

wyx'a,  -~[i   hl'x]n:w> 
his brothers        with        and inheritance 

Atl'x]n:   aWh   hw"hy> 
his inheritance            He             Yahweh 

Al   ^yh,l{a/   hw"hy>  rB,DI  rv,a]K; 
to him              your God            Yahweh        He spoke         just like 

  



~ynIvoarIh'   ~ymiY"K;    rh'b'   yTid>m;['  ykinOa'w> 10 
the first ones           like the days           on the mountain              I stood          and I 

hl'y>l'  ~y[iB'r>a;w>   ~Ay  ~y[iB'r>a; 
night               and forty                  day               forty  

awhih;   ~[;P;B;   ~G:  yl;ae   hw"hy>  [m;v.YIw: 
this one         in the occurrence       also       unto me          Yahweh    and He listened  

^t,yxiv.h;   hw"hy>   hb'a'  -al{ 
to destroy you             Yahweh          He was willing       not 

yl;ae   hw"hy>  rm,aYOw: 11 
unto me          Yahweh       and He said 

~['h'  ynEp.li  [S;m;l.  %le  ~Wq 
the people        before           to set out        walk       stand 

#r,a'h' -ta,    Wvr>yIw>     Waboy"w> 
the land                            and they will possess           and they will enter 

~h,l'  ttel'  ~t'boa]l;  yTi[.B;v.nI  -rv,a] 
to them          to give         to their fathers            I swore               which 

 

 


